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Didn't ie naie a tovety time
The day we went to Ayrmer

Some of us drove to have lunch in the cove,
After our plcture was taken, you know;

A hundred or more were down by the shore
To picnlc wlth frlends and our nelghbours
And when lt was done we packed lt all up

And we all went home.

What a great Rlngmore Occasion. On a hot
-s unny day, more than half the vlllage gathered

.o mark the 2 I st An n lversary of the Rl ngmo re
Hlstorlcal Soclety or to be in the plcture or to
have a picnic or for all three. Whatever the
reason, lt was a lovely affalr. Ages ranged
from one to nlnety slx and that was lust the
Charlles. Some of the older folk had not been
there for more than ten years. lmaglne thelr
feellngs astheyrecalled old memories. None
more so than Alice who was proposed to at
Ayrmer. As far as ls known, no troth was
plighted thls tlme but everyone was left wlth a
happyfeellng, plased at havlng partlclpated.

Wll lt happen agaln? Who knows, often lt ls

Rob and Floni Bitteiwitt oe teaitngroi FraiCe
before too long whlch wlll leave a gap ln the
NewsletterSupport Team as well asthe Parish
Counclt (see the notlce board ln due course).
Not only did Flona monltor the rainfall but she
and Bob also delivered the Newsletter along
Rectory Lane and to Mamvell' Renton and
South Langston. lf there ls anyone wllllng to
undertake elther or both of these helpful
activities, please contact the Edltor.

The PCC will be runnlng a FalrTrade Market in
the Parlsh Room on lSth; volunteerc are
needed to help keep the vlllage looking its
best; Julle has exceeded her hopes ln fund'
raislng for the Modbury Surgery; Cream Teas
are comlng to the W Hall.

Thts month you can wrltethat Limerlckwhlch
you always knew would win a competltion-
E n tri es wl I I b e I ud ged I n t he A u g ust N ews I ette r-

Finally, a warm welcome to the new leader of
the Modbury Team Mlnlstry, the Revd Neil
Barker. We lookforward to welcomlng hlm ln
Ringmorebetter to travel in

I Om.i.t photographs may be vioved on Greg Taylor's website: I

I ***.gregrtaylorphotography.co.uk I

| ,na -pio of the following sizes and prices can be purchased. II 6'x4' .E4.AO; 9'x6" - E6.OO; I

| '2'x8".Ero.@; 
r8'xt2. E25.oo. 

I

I James Parkin, 8 I 0303, will be deating with Greg, so please I
I olaceallordersthroushJames. I

Diary for the Nfonth
MONDAY: Shot+. Mat Ecwls resumes September
TLIESDAY: Table Tennis Parish Room 7.30prn
THURSDAY: J E Quiz restafts in the Autumn
SUNDAY: Pizza Night at Journey's End

1st Royal British Legion Dolphin Kingston 7-30pm
14th Wl Meeting Wl Hall8.00Pm

Work of Association of Country Women of the World
18th FairTrade Market Parish Room 6.30pm
1gth Parish Council meeting Wl Hall 7.00pm
24lh Cream Tea Wl Hall 3.'lSpm - 5.30pm

DEADLINE
31st Cream Tea Wl Hall 3.1Spm - 5.30pm
August
3rd Wl Summer F6te Wl Garden 2.00Pm

MCI8ILE
TIBRARY
Friday: lst, tSth &

29th
Ringmore Church

n.za -n,N
Challaborcugh
12.50 - 1.00

StAnn's Chapel
3.30 - 3,45

Kingston Flre Stn
4.00 - 4.30

&I[,lfA[
Fiona Batten
Last Month

2Y1"
Ten YearAverage

zYr"
Ten Year Hlgh

2003 414'
Ten Year Low

t996r98 1"

;ri .r-inlEl

%rroJq
a 24th ,a

Please send items for inclusion in the Nevvsletter to:
The Editor

Ringmore Parish Newsletter,
Ringmore Vean, Ringmorc TO7 4HL

or put them through the letter box in the garage door
email: news(Pringmore'com



rM and J PT
Builders

All types of building work
undertaken

New Buildings

Renovations

20 lears exQerience
il Building Trade

For FBEE Estimates and AdticeL O,Hil$8* J

NigelWalton
Computers bullt to exacting requirements

Almosttrade Prices
Upgrades, Proceesors, Hard Dieks and

Softrrare solutions

Lousown
Folly Hill
Bigbury-on-Sea Tel:

Nolrb*"*rO^

-ji=.Sea Tel: 01548 810767

TILLY DOWMNG r.sc. Pod, M.ctL s.

,$'^^11 STATE REGISTERED CHIROPODIST

\","/ ,ooto*tffIlat,dnent \:.?Vl nonutrrsit ttz Fz1
t I The Laurels, Fore Street, Aveton GifFord I JU Tel:0154E 55OO72 \-/

Opposite theMemoialHall Car Park tulie
Fully Quoltfled
81 0634

FFIEE ESTIIVIATES
EENERAIilRNMNE

tyl0WlM? - SThltYill4lilg
IREE €ilEDCE WORK

FlREWOOD
tMS - W^oDCiltP
NETTED OR BYTHE LOAD

FRE STANTERS
NETTED

Mlnimum of 5 nets or 1 load dellvend

Tel: 810016 Mob: 07718 7226ffi

Emma Corryan
.Arimini=tralor

furtl;n t rttr' !i u lirrttrr,t'rlr*r.1, ft llirT r rrl
:rrrrrliuirl & al ft riuir.lraillut u'r',irr1l trJlrr url

Irt Oli*s i606Tf, flx: Sf$il[580S?S
Emd; rmq@rari.rdipx'so.lk

RMIATPMJMITIOI{

CffiCTIOl{&DH,IVW$MUffi
Do youhave difEculty collecingyour r€tDcd

prescription? If tJre answer is yes, we can help.
For more informdionjust callthe nurnber

below or pick up a leaflet frlorn the Pharrnacy.
Tel: 01548 830215

oFEN: Xon - Fri 9.00ar - 6.00Pm
srtt.Oam -5.00pm

,,h:ffi ]BS
Quality Stonework

Building 6 Creneral Maintenance

Free Estimates
Efficient Swice

Based in the SouBr Hams

Td:01752 830167
Mob:07977 962o9l

1 Modbury Court, Modbury
015/|8 8ir0t16

Selling a wide range of
Fresh and Frozm Fish,

Shellfish
and

a wfde rariety of local and
continmtal accompaniments

Tapar OliveOils
and everything

)r rG rArVrE
D rl tRrE iG,T
:"=::li:';J:J:

FOR'REAL'CHEESE & WINE
+ H@dal Fanrta& hglisl, &

ConiptlalCleee
4 Eont+obdilm&Salalnis

* Ilone-cdedPies & C&s elc.

i trrre, Bet Slerry & Cilbr.. ..
ndmtrhmorc
Te lephou Engtie s Ve I c om e

4 Church Street, Modbury, Dwon PL21OQW
Telephone: Modbury (01548) &10850
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TheHonevmoon Besins!
By the time this is read we will have a New Rector, Neil Barker, leading the combined Modbury Team Ministry. Our
local Cburch is within this umbrella, a sort of mini ecclesiastical community not totally urrlike the European
Community. Our member Churches are Modbury, Aveton Giffor{ Loddiswell, East Allington and Woodleigh ia
addition to the more local Bigbury, Kingston and Ringmore.

Many of you will recall that Bob "Canon Bob" Campbell-Smith was our Team Rector, and he carried out the local
minisfryr in Modbury and Aveton Gifford as well as overseeing the Team. The Team is completed by Mike Jefferies
(Team Vicar with responsibility for Loddiswell, East Allington and Woodleigh) whilst yours truly [John Elliott] is the
Resident Minister looking after Bigbury, Kingston and Ringmore. My role is contractually part time as I om given a
house to live in and a small honorarirm in exchange, in tleory at leas! for just two days of weekday work in addition
to Sundays. Most weeks those working days are Tuesday and Wednesday, but with Satrnday weddings and death and
flrerals respecting no clock or caiendar there has to be considerabie flexibility.

Neil Barker, the New Team Rector, comes to the South Hams from a part of Surrey that falls just within the
Southwark Diocese. He keeps chickens and likes canoeing, so should fit well doum here.

So what is this honeymoon in the headline? It has been said that for the first year an incoming minislsl can do nothing
wrong, but for the next however many years he can do very little right. In a previous existence a wise old Bank
Inspector told me to Upore the te,mptation to consider the two biggest fools in the Bank to be my predecessor, and
later my successor. He was wise to sound this warning for we are all gloriously different, but dso made in &e image
of God, even if that image in us has been marred by the world, sin and the devil. In a previous Parish many milsg
from here our frst Vicar was a wonderfully efficient clerk in holy orders. The administration was clean effective and
bu6oned up tight, as was he! There was initially such relief when his successor appeared warm cuddly and
porsonable with an informal love for all. Then the bpnns were not called, the e-mails not answered and appointments
and deadlines missed. *Wish we could have X back" came the cry from many quarters.

Lets us hope that our new Team Rector Neil with Caroline will be warmly welcomed by us all. That will mean for me
a new boss and colleague, and for all of us someone to encourage but also to be encouraged by. Neil in an article for
the Modbury Magazine wrote "we are looking forward to seeing what God is doing in and tlrough each other, each
taking our part in IIis plan as together we seek His Kingdom". Amen to tha! let's welcome them both and look
forward to mecting tlem.

LOCAL CHURCH SERVIM
Date Bigbury Kingston Ringmore

July 3- 11.00 a.m. Morning
Praver

9.fi) a.m. Communion 11 a.m. Family Service

1.0- ll.fi)a.m. Family
Service

6.fi) p.m. BCP Evening
Praver

9.fi) a.m. CW
Communion

l7- 9.fi)a.m. Communion ll.fi)a.m. Family Senice
twith Childrens Clubl

6.fi) p.m. Evening
Praver

2ott 2.20 p.m. Korniloff
Communion

4.fi) p.m. Communion

24- 11.00 a.m tr'amily
Communion

6.00 p.m. Evening Prayer 9.fi) a.m. BCP
Communion

31 No local Services TEAM SERWCE See belmt

John Elliott, Church House, Ringmore (810565)
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PAIN BEIJEFtron
Sciatic Frozenshouldcr Bac&Pain

Menopause Insomnia Arthritis ME
Cqll me for o dircurion

otli€ alo597 or ofr52 86:1528

J

Rob Batterx carsltd

m"'i;*:6il,ffi;ffi

Chene Court, Modbury
ne,Ytto car Park

01548 830944
Open Weekdays and SaturdaY Moming

Contacl Lenses, Spectades, Accessories
Complete Eye Framination

emoex rnctlrEnYLrD
Avon Bd@e Aveton Gifiord

sA,eEs
sPA@ss

for dl yur Gardn E+fPmont
fro u a cCl

ffi
550880 11rArirriAcxlrErf Arrf,E ntorr PntGE

JB I G]BUTRX*,, ,,,PTO Ktr's
Bread + Fruit &Yeg + I'lllk & Dairy Prcducts
AuneValley Heat IBestBack Bacon + l{am

t t-ewspapen & Hagazines
CatorGis & Cod +Video Hirc

Electricity Key Char1er and BllLpaying facility
Daily Deliveries - No order too small - Just glve us a ring

Ion I Iacke Baarorn

.r.*ut'-ffi 
,"2

G

all occasions
1 Broad Street

Modbury
Tel 01548 830048

NicholasHAIR & BEAUTY
Tel:015{8 8:10152
Ladies'& MenB Salon

Hairdressing
Beauty Treatment

AromatheraPY,
Massage, ReflexologY

Salon opst:
Tuesday - Saturday 9.00an - 6.00Pm

Esty tnffitng aill hb n'gttt
apF*ntlpntscan beutPbd

lrth spechfiseln bng hakhr
wddngs and oher +e*l occadons

London House
Church Street

Modbury, South Devon

Jinny McCabe
Wedding trlorist

tsouquets

Church & Marquee
Decoration

Foxhole
Dukes Mill, Bt@ury

Kingsbridge, TQ7 4AII
Tel: 01548 A1O55a

. Stakes Hill, Bigbrry

ef Tel:01548 810876

f Open AII Year
K Tueslay; punday- v Lunchtime

, Now Open Evenings

r- Extensive Seafood Menu
\ as.featured in

The Good Food Guide

Booking advisable
r,vr,rnr.oystershadc co. uk

AMruNO&SONS
Registered Builders

lntemal & Ertemal fuarations
uPVCWnbws & Fasaas
Erfensbns/Oornaersbns

Nw KiHwt
orfuthroom

B 10570

g
A Family-run Home 24 hour Care NVQ trained staff
Lar6e Singb, Dorble or Twin roms by choice. Some en-suite

We welcome clients who just require serviced
accommodation, with sea views
Yotr Dignity and Privacy is parannunt

Our own Minibus foror.rtings
Registered by Commision for Social Care lnspection

IuaaeDR@d. Blgbu4rcn tu, Dewn 7Q74Az
Telepbone: O lArA I I 0222
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Dear All

Not a great deal happened in June,
including our"SummerQuiz"! Nothing like
good planning, I always say! We are
working things out and shall put notices
up very soon.

During a quiet moment we installed a
Boules Court. Chris and Alan (King)
arranged the speedy delivery of 9 ( yes,
nine! ) tons of gravel and armed me with
a wheelbanow. No doubi very good forthe
waistline but hard on the back. Thanks
Alan !l Signs will be in place soon as will
some lighting to permit evening games.
So, "Get Your Boules Out", orborrow some
from the bar, and prepare yourselves for

a challenge from either our "JE Food" or
'JE Beverage" teams.

We have extended food service on Friday
and Saturday evenings to 9.30pm forthose
of you wishing to eal a liitle later and
further extended the menu throughout the
pub.

The Sunday lunch sessions with Pete
James on Piano are becoming very
popular and future Saiurday night
sessions will include guest appearances
from some excellent vocalists and
musicians starting Sat.2nd then the 16th
and 30th of July. So, come along and
enjoy. That's itfornow. We lookfonrard to
seeing you through July' 

Ken & Eraine

WOMEN IN TIIE COMMI'NITY

The Annual Barbecue was a great
success, as usual, due to much hard
wor'k and a lot of time given behind the
r^nes. The weather was kind, too; just
w,.at we always PraY for.

BtcBttRY rUN RUN
A fair Ringmore contingent turned out in
their running shoes forihe annual Bigbury
Fun Run on Saturday25th June. A Knight,
4 Swans and a Chicken joined the fund-
raising Julie Linzell and many others
(including Elvis, Superman, a family of
pirates, Sylvester the cat, Maid Marion, a
nun and some Roman Legionnaires) to
cover the 5% mile course.

The course record was smashed by last
year's winner (see the Kingsbridge
Gazette for his name!) whilst the locals
cup went to Ross , ourvery own JE kitchen
man from St Ann's ChaPel!

Although the weatherwas much improved
on last yeafs event, the hot conditions
certainly made the running more difficult
and many runners were grateful for the
various water stations (not least, The
Joumeys End) and the hose pipe shower
at the top of Challaborough Hill.

Tel 01548 810205
Monday - Saturday

12.00pm - 3.00pm
Food: 12.30pm - 2.O0pm

6.OOpm - 11.00pm
Food: 7.00pm - 9.AAPm
Friday & Saturday

Evening food: 7.O0pm - 9.30Pm
SundaY

Noon - 4.00pm
Fod: 12.30pm - 230Pm

7.oopm - 103Apm
Pias only: 7.3OPm - 9.00Pm

@-^ff;:" 
Historicar

\.-' Thank you for
ananging a wonderfu I slice

of Ringmore history on Sunday. lt was
wonderful and slightly overwtrelming at
times to take part in something together
as a village that will forever be in the
history books. ltwas marvellous to see
so many peoplefrom the village make
the effortto join in and to see the beach
so busy with familiar faces. The sun
shone, the tide was Perfect and the
cake delicious!

Many thanks.
Debbie(Chicken)

It is a great tima for meeting friends over Thanks to the organisers at the Royal Oak
a sauslge or a chicken teg anO how much for another great day!
better thiytaste in the opJn air! ( the food, Pete Chicken
not the friends).

rhanks to everyone who ro,ed in rheir CCAGUCHEGH
aprons - Well Done Julie Linzell had a resounding success in

mj-tfnfffJilrurrx{;T
We would like to take this opportunity to minute she was running. Once all the
thank all our friends and neighbours for sponsorship money has been collected,
their cards, gifts and best wishes for Julie will have accumulated a sum of
PeteCs Fortieth Birthday Party. We were more than 8820 which will go towards the
overwhelmed with all the help and the blood-testing machine at the Modbury
loan and supply of various items. Health Centre. Well done Julie.

A big'THANKYOU'to all. The various cheques will be presented to
We hope that the music did not cause therelevantcharitiesonSundaylTthJuly
anyoneoffence. We had a most enjoyable at 3'00pm in the Royal Oak'
evening and hope that you did too.
Peter,bebbie, aeooinL & Bndtey Mercy Everyone is welcome to attend'

,\- You are
An going away on

holiday, it is suggested
that you ask a neighbour to

put your dustbin out the night
before collection to avoid

letting strangers know
thatyou are away.

r[IRTR[DE
BY TRAIDCRAFT

SflLTOf PilIffi$
PflBISH Rtltlm

lllondau I 8IH rlulu
ffi0finr - 730pm

Ta,-Coffe-Ri.e
Jc,rn- FLner - N[-rt"

Gftq "b"Prduce frrn tln Ihird lllrH

frm Tea & Goffee to try
All Hallows PCC



-'tBUTLER SERVICES
Cftye Guilds Qualificd Ptumber

for all Your
DOMESTIC PLI.IMBING

FREE ESflMATES
CLEAN EFFICIENT SERI/ICE

DffREM ELY COMPETITME RATES
TEL: A7730 506382 01548 810462

BARDENS
GARAGE

BIGBT]RY
SeMcing - MOT \AElding

Mechanical RePairs
Accident Repairs

Bodywork - RePairs

Breakdown
Accident recovery available

01548 Propictor: 07887
8L0627 E Nidelen 610247

1l' Calt Keimn at Hotywellstores Tel:01548 810308 dd
_trrfl keiron\ranstone@yahoo.co.uk Mob: 07941889603 df'$F.r.l5ir.f;.r.i*I.f,.+

Your LoulAccountanh
Call Iu orbonw Sheppad

on (01548) 810j4l or (01752) 220333
fE (01752) 221742

www.sh-eppardsaccountants.co. uk
Fru tninal inhruiev & hu Pmhng

SHEPPARDS
Chortercd Accountants

I AddisonRoa4NorthHil
Phmornh PL48LL

Full Accouiurrcy & &xrtim Scndce

DEYONSHIRE
FINE ART
Andqrr Warrcolous, Oil Paintings,
Dradngs, MT6 ard Pdnts.

Quality Picnrrc Fr"ming Servic&

9 Chrch Snect, Modbury,
DetrmmIl)QW
Tdcphonc/hr CI,548) B0Sr2

F'-mril: info@ntioue{n+artcom
S$situ antque-fineartcom

TUK LL
KODUCL

BOWLING,GREEN CROSS :

BIGBURY
TeL 01548 810406 Mob: 07814261956

EUERmilnO TO nilG cdfwrn etSDEtt Posv

,ilnp ffomffi& Poff 0r.r*cE
01548 810308 sT ANN's CHAPEL 01548 810308

SURF THE WEB TT.OO FOR 30 MINUTES
VIDEO & DVD RENTAL - 82.75

Wide Range of Local Cheeses
(incl Sharpham and local Goat & Sheep cheeses)

Fresh Daily Bread - Organic Vegetables
Fruit & Veg - Frozen Foods - Groceries
Aune Valley Meat - Heron ValleyJuices

Langage Farm Cream & Ice Cream
Coal - Logs - Charcoal - Calor Gas

Newspapers & Magazines -
Clive's Organic Vegetarian Pies,

Pasties, Flapjack and Luxury Cakes
OffLicence - wide selection of Wine & Beers

NOW STOCKING A RANGE OF
BOTTLED BELGIAN BEERS

Local Agent for Air Ambulance Lonery

SHOP
MONDAY TO SATURDAY

7.OOAM - 6.OOPM
JULY & Aucusr 7.OOeu - 8.OOPu

Suruoa,v 8.OoAM - s-ooPM
CREDIT AND DEBIT CARDS ACCEPTED

NO MINIMUM FEE

POSTOFFIGE
MONDAY TO FRIDAY
9.OOeu - I .OOpu

CASH MACHINE &
MOBILE PHONE EIECTAONIC TOP.UP
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TEN YTARS AGO , . . The Royal British^legion 
Ri,'nqrvronr Pnnish Counci[ModburySchoolwasburstingattheseams The next meeting will be on WednesdayT - -'

and a number of fund-raising activities Septemberwherethespeakarwill beJohn MeetingTuesday,2lstJune2005atTpm.were aimed at providing additional Symes.accommodation' present Six councillors, the clerk, MrYoung

rhe parish councir discussed ,n" lliffiffi;l[",,:;S|IJll#:i;;i:: 3::|;1""' crrr' Jackson and Dist crrr

provision of car parking sPaces and the talkabouthispartinWWll,whichwasvery
polential effectiveness of rumble strips. appropriate given the_-anniversarY erass Verges As everyone knows, the

celebrationsthisyear.ln 19-39Guypaslel grass u"rgJs need more attention at this
The Royal British Legion was leading hisCambridgeSchoolCertificate,thefirst tlmeoftnelear. parishonersarerequested
oelebrationstomarkthefiftiethanniversaU in his family to pass an exam of any to make iure that those outside their

100 Club 820 - Paula Woodhead, E5
lnstallation of the heating system in the 6;,11" Freeman.
church had been comPleted.

of lhe end of WWll.

- - neighbourhood watch - and one
member of the Public.

VJ Day, there will be a Ram Roast at the
Memorial Hall, St Ann's Chapel. Tickets
will cost t8 each.

Finance
John Reid for cutting the grass at the Town
Well- four cuts- 868
Annual membership of the Salstone Group
of Parish Councils - 815
Clerk's salary and expenses - t188.60
Hire of annual skip for clearance of
household rubbish - f,211-50

Date of next meeting:

consequence he told us, which enabled properties are kept clear.
him to apply to the RAF. The RAF were '

A tilantrAto Tmwwl,src S:r'"'1,H",[[F[!{iilif"}"fi ffiJ:l*:f.Ti,HT::,?::'$:#ii3:;
yes, onry God can make a tree, il?TJ:.1"o;i:lg[ltice 

clerk in the 
"n a crear indication rhar the propertv is

But ret me ptease explarn, 18 month course ," oo"XJlLirll""lf;: emptv: a temptation to would-be thieves'

He made tha views th:l-Y-" can see: other skills necessary to run in orderly Land Reglstry Enquiries proceeding.
The sea, the cliff, the plain.. _ .. room. He was 16 when he started this *"-
He made the rolling hi
F'.e quiet river, fen,,5i:l,l"'" llii$"",$"lJi:1ff"i:H:"fifl i+i ;'":lH',:=Jffi;,'j":i:j,"""1Fffi::1:
Bur somerimes God makes tree and . il':i:H::ifl:""t"it:3''J?:::ilffil? orr Mccarthv is dearins with the matter'

That seek to hide awa 
b"h Guy, time at Ruislip he wenl.to W?.'bl?y Phnning

Au these good things il" ,"a" ror us, i}i,lT"?:;5f*'L"fffil:Tl?:?H:T} 1il;;tli;"tion at No 1 crossways
So why do people s9yi. 

__ _ r_-_- _-, Guy was posted all over the Middle East - Alterations to the roof at Channel
"Cut down that tree? Oh S?o_d!_"_t::o! 

""i n"i" iraveiling to those exotic ptaces ViewJusl let it grow and grow and grow'- by boat and train. He finished by having to - Gonstruction of a replacement

And rer its shadows Tl^,rIgp,o, 1ff,:':::,:ffi:lTi;iffiHi:H?il dwerrins at Manrerr cross

snuff out the light from house 'n1^^- ;ii'ii" nying training abroad and never Tree house at Lower Manor Farm - an

Grow on brave tree, "1,.T11r,.1'lli" |ilil:"|l|;,:j],t-:*:H,:;#:"J#Jl 3?X,"":' 
has been made ro the secretary of

And cast upon the land your blight io S"t tnI situation sorted out in the end. -'-'-'
Till everything is out of sight' oui ttranrs to Guy for a very entertaining Trafalgar celebrationsLeave us to fumel
And Ringmore soon will lose its views, evening. lam sure there are many more ltwasreportedthattheBritishLegionwould
l,m tetting yews. stories where those came IPT: ^ ptanting a tree, possibly in Bigbury

From a reformed tre+.hugger Robbie McCarthy Parish Church grounds'

(Branch address supplied) Hon secretary

- 

VJ tlay On 2OthofAugust, to commemorate

Tffip,;iyri;i1r;ffie'r,r ',[ll * V' ee 
lfH."J;':,JiHl"[;:1';i?."skipwas**ttreron,botb.days,butmlinlyr'lll in ninqmgreW.l. Hall I iio-"oJrL rhe price quored because

.1 slle of cakes'ind ifi:inlg:

in Ringmore W.l. Hall
Sundays 24th & 3{st JulY

and every SundaY in August
3.15 to 5.30 P.m.

Meet your lriends
(or take theml)

Brlng the whole familY

in articta,,dppeaqing'in the Irq",,,lll 'o..-r-.,a cr*h t e{et t,trr I ;;;;; aumpeo'a quantityof asbestos
maifizine,:distributed.to,gard-en1,,,lll eurrueyo:-t". ".'-:--'' . I in it. Asbestos is termed a hazardous
ienire,'wehadireoordrauendancet" lll and gVery SUnday In AUgUSt I material and should have been disposed
andiecordtakinp{romtheiateandr 11l 3,15 tO 5.30 p.m. I of elsewhere.

lrrelme_uitrat'edio,rlreyrxatonl ll I ril?::.Y?y.fi":!rt I ruesdav, leth Jurv' 7pm in 
$tr""Hltlfil;,

GadenSchemedraritiec the principal
nro being Mcfi4illan Nurses and Marie
Curie Cbncer Tnrst, was f69 5 - -



A S a,wplo, ofLlw, Off{D,:al, ?hotahe Ringmore Historica
Society were delighted to see
so many peoPle, Young and old,
on Ayrrner Cove last Sunday to
celebrate the 21'tAnniversary of
its foundation. The PhotograPh
of more than 100 villagers will
provide an interesting record for
years to come, as will Mike
Wynne Powell's PhotograPhs of
the event- We all enjoYed a glass
of wine and a Piece of celebratory
cake before settling down to our
picnics in the glorious sunshine.
Thanksto allwho helped to make
this such a haPPY occaslon

L.
t
l

LI.E/\AERI CK Vergirngorn, , , :

A Limerick's a style of verse CommentF have'been made aboul the
Fixed in length, most often quite terse untidy appearance of the village now that
potentially witty the verges are beginning to be bowed
Its just such a pity down by by the weight of growth. some
They are usually vulgar or worse verges are cut by the local authority, every

rhere wiu be a Limerick competion in Jury. ffiYtr$*i't |i:::i:"; r:f ;:3[?:::
Entries will be published in August lo, t"nO any verges outside your house it
judgement by your peers and the results wouldhelptoencourageatidyappearance
will appear in the September issue of the ,rornd the village.
Newsletter. There are countless
Limericks in print, so lo ensure a degree One area which does need maintaining is
of originality, everyentrymustcontain the the verge known as the Bowling Green.
consicutive letters C A T somewhere in Recently it was trimmed, voluntarily, by
the verse but not necessarily in the same Alan McCarthy but it would help if there
word. Now, as to the tenor, please wereafewmorevolunteers. Wouldanyone
remember that the results will not be who is willing to help in this area please
announced behind the bicycle sheds but contact Alan on 810738. Many hands
in front rooms around the village. make light work'



e
EREEHOUSE

W\n&op*l (Dah
T8iisbuqr

Telephone: (01548) 810313

E4joy goodhomemade food tn our cory bar area or sit in the
Lottnge orResburant areas andchoose fromeitler the bar mentt
or our a la carte ryecials board We prcoidc only the bes't ryality
food all fushly cooleed on the premises and at reasonable prices.

Openformeals 7 days aweeh lunchtimes andeoenttgs,
Therc is a choice of 3 real ales, all seroed dircct ftom the cask

andafuIlrange of keg lagerc andbitteru
Refwbished en-suite accommodatiot Lange car park and garden-

Plea,se rcmember that u)e are oery bu,sg during the eaenings
so it us alwags adoisable to book Aour bble tn adoance

DIAKT F(OB. JfILY / AIIGI.IST
Sat 2nd Jul

Sun 17th Jul

Itred 27th Jul

Sat SOth JUI
Sat 2(}th Arrc

FIt 26th Aug

BARN DANCE at mount mtly Farm in aid of
PLYMOUTH MENCAP
BARN DANCE at Plount tul$ Farm in aid of
DAME HANNITH ROGERS SCHOOL
FUN RUN PRESENTAflON of ctreques
for LOCAL CIIARITIES
YEAIfiPTON SHOW - bar supplied by
THE ROYAL OAK
CRATG & TEAH'S WEDDING
R-B,L IIHANI$ A MILLION CAMPAIGN' RAM
ROAST & PARTY ATTHE MEMOHAL HAIT
'DARflNGTON ilORRIS mEN' dancing
at THE ROYAT OAK - 8pm

BAY CAFE OPEN DNLY l-oam - 6pm

iiQ slcctss
A very big 'thank you" to everyone who helped at
the Barbecue on June 9, both W.l. members and

other willing helpers in the village. The evening was a
great success. with over €300 raised for Devon Air

Ambulance.

lut ilftflilc
Our meeting on Thursday July 14 is a backwards one! We will start
with a talk frorn Ginny Addison Smith, one of our County Officers, on
the work of the Associated Country Women of the World, assisting
women in rural areas in educational and social work. Ginny's
illustrated talk starts al 7.30 p.m., and "business" items will be dealt
with afier refreshments. Do comel

nf ffit's colwltyc
llake a notq ln your diaryl The annual F6te will take place in the
W.t. Hall and gardans on Wedn*day Augusl S, starting at 2 p.m.
Contrlbtttions towards the tombola, cake and ptoduce sblls, and
ftems lor the brlc-a-hrac stall wlll be appreclated, Please conhct
Jackte (810520) or Sally $1AU7).

-d Last ltlonth
It might help to run through last month's
puzzle again before laying out the
answer.

Several children were playing in the
garden. Suddenly there was the sound
of breaking glass; a window was
broken. The four children who had
been enjoying a game with a ball now
looked alarmed. The garage window
was lying on the ground in pieces. Who
had broken the windowwas not easy to
observe.

'James broke the window', said Jane'
'No, Mary did it', said James, laughing'
Mar1y's sister Sarah said 'lt wasn't me'.
Mary said, 'Me? James is wrong to saY
that I did it'.

Of the four, only one spoke the truth.
Who is responsible for the damage?

ANSWER
tf Jamas broke the window, Jane, Mary
and Sanh spoke the truth.
lf Mary broke the window James and
Sanh spoke the truth.
lf Jane brake the window,Satah and
Mary spoke the truth.
tf Sanh broke the window, MarY sPoke
the truth.
Onty one child spoke the truth, so if is
Sanh who bmke the window.

So who fathomed it out? PerhaPs the
essence is that only one child spoke
the truth.The Beginners seemed to
have derived their solution from the
French and something was lost in the
translation. The Opals demonstrated
blatant chauvinism and plumped for
James as the speaker of truth therefore
condemning Mary. Gemini summarilY
blamed poorJane. Both The Springers
and Champion Matchman decided
Sarah was the culPrit and theY were
right. One point for The Beginners,
Gemini and The OPals; lhree each to
those with the correct answer.

This illonth
Prepare a plan with a die, as shown.
The objective is to rollthe die up, down,
left or right, not diagonally, until it is on
square seven with the number six
uppermost, in the least number of
moves. Please describe your route.

This should be an
irresistible

d ivers io nfrom
Pim ms

but each to his
or her own.


